Ackley Spring City Wide Sales, Ackley
Friday May 5 and Saturday May 6
#1- Kings Hometown Warehouse, 201 Mitchell- Friday 1-7 Saturday 8-??- AS
USSUAL A HUGE GARAGE SALE! Club chair & ottoman, bar stools, vintage high
chair, set of black stacking tables, oak telephone stand, new recliners, BLOWOUT
Beds, 2 exer-saucers, DVD’s, housewares, home décor, luggage, aluminum ladder,
bar stools, large piece of used nylon carpet NICE, primitives, milk cans, wire
baskets, cans, signs, metal lawn chairs, John Deere pedal tractor, IH Pedal tractor,
pedal car, nice Hon file cabinet large, baby walker, vintage hats, 2 used recliners,
cast iron, women’s men’s and toddler clothes, BIG mark downs IN the store, SO
MUCH MORE!
#2- DeVries, 2494 Hardin Rd- Friday 8-5 Saturday 8-1- 1 mile East of Ackley on
Hwy 57, computer cabinet, ice cream table and 4 chairs, oak & pine wall shelves,
new ceiling fan with light, outside Christmas lights, 6 ft. Christmas tree, new twin
mattress and box spring, housewares and decorations, men’s and women’s
clothes, bowling balls, shoes, and bags, garden tiller, Lots of misc.
#3- Hansen, 711 Park Ave- Friday 4-7 Saturday 8-12 -Lots of $1 items, tons of
great finds to AWESOME to list!
#4- Hurt/Slifer, 1111 2nd Ave- Friday 4-7 Saturday 8-12- Lemonade stand with
goodies! Toddler girl clothes 12-24 m including snow pants/winter coat, baby girl/
toddler girl shoes, girl umbrella stroller (brand new), tons of baby toys/ push toys,
boy clothes 4T-5T- 5/6 jammies, winter coat – spring jacket 5/6, lots of Melissa
and Doug toddler puzzles, girl swimming floaty, baseball cards, GI Joe Stealth
fighter plane, single/full sized bedding/sheets, 4 qt. roaster (never used), camping
necessities: roasting sticks, plastic plates, cups, silverware, lots of kitchen items, 2
nice wooden quilt racks/ shelf, wooden book case/ stand, TV, plaid sitting chair,
lots of decorative pillows, humidifier, CD’s, books, lots of Christmas decorations,
ornaments, snowmen, women’s shoes, Columbia women’s rain jacket, men’s
leather coat- A MUST SEE SALE

#5- Steinmeyer/Bloom, 903 Sherman Ave- Friday 4-7 Saturday 8-12- women’s
clothes, boy’s clothes size 3-6, girls clothes size 6-10, shoes, children’s books,
toys, foosball table, TKO punching bag, twin size bed, twin size bedding set, quilt
rack, free hide-a-bed, etc.! Priced to SELL
#6- Keninger/Marlette, 1106 Franklin St- Thursday 1-7 Friday 9-7 Saturday 8-12Brand name college girl’s clothes, Prom Dress, Iowa State Men’s coat, Boys
clothes, toys, coin collection, sports cards, end tables, antique toys, dolls, LOTS
MORE!
#7- Nolte, 119 Franklin St- Friday 8-7 Saturday 8-1- Please park across the street
on the north side of City Park on Douglas, vintage wares, antiques, primitives,
antique wardrobe, steamer trunk, caged doll, home décor, Christmas items, 2
collector’s dolls, high chair, women’s M-L, size 7 shoes, juniors, kid’s clothes,
bakers rack, Little Tykes house and sand box, dehumidifier, fishing tackle, vintage
clothes and furs, size 7/8 girl’s clothes – ANOTHER MUST SEE SALE
#8- Cline, 301 Mitchel St- Friday 9-5 Saturday 9-12- tools, pool table, more will be
adding through the day!
#9- Hinders, 1109 Park Ave- Friday 2-5 Saturday 9-12- 36 x 19 x 66” metal
clothes closet, new King Kooker stainless steel deep fat fryer, new 12 pack of
Chafing liquid fuel, 18 volt Craftsman drill and saw, DeWalt Skill saw & manual,
DeWalt 18V XRT NiCd Concrete Drill, DeWalt 18V XRT NiCd Sawzall, new
come along (hook up), snow blower cab, MTD snow blower, new- 3 grain scoops,
old- but works milk & cream separator, size 9 snowmobile boots (like new), 5
compartment storage for shoes, used large green cooler, 2- 11 lb. weights, black
file case, new rain suit in mesh back, 2 wine boxes, large wooden spoon, 12 x 26 x
78” metal storage cabinet, 32” sled, 8’ toboggan, 5 bikes, more--THIS IS A SALE
FOR MEN!
#10- Richtsmeier, 122 Prospect Sr- Friday 11-6 Saturday 8-11:30- jewelry, wall
clock, New throw pillows, Pampered Chef products new and used, Norwex, color
wave mugs (brand new), new champagne glasses, wedding décor, P90X, framed
artwork, picture frames, décor, scrapbooking, basket décor, purses, backpacks, 19”
tv, roller blades size 9, 42” ceiling fan, men’s mud boots size 10, Breville juicer

(like new), light fixtures, toys, jack-in-the-pulpit bulbs, Asiatic lily bulbs,
notebooks, vases. Lots more! All good, clean items!
#11- Miller, 604 Logan Ave- Friday 3-7 Saturday 8-12- XL Men’s shirts, 5 x 9 2wheel trailer (tilt), Avon steins, saddle, pizza oven, Pink Zebra fragrances and
home décor, Misc.… GREAT FINDS FOR YOUR HOME
#12- Schneck/ LaVelle, 406 2nd Ave- Saturday 8-12- household, women’s and
juniors clothing, MORE MUST STOP TO SEE!
#13- Bear, 1201 1st Ave- Friday 9-4 Saturday 8-12- lighted donut and coffee sign,
wash tub, metal Marlboro shelves, Wyatt Earp gun belt, toy cowboys & Indians,
rocking horse, cowboy boots men’s and women’s, cowboy hats adult & kids, toy
tin barns, toys, small cassette player, CD’s, cassette cases, DVD wood furniture
case, key collection & display, Army clothes, Army toys, 2 wooden stools, office
chair, handmade shelves, bookcase, wood table, clothes racks, yard cart & tree
trimmer, Fish aquarium & stand, boys 26” bike, fishing pole, baby food jars &
rack, 2 little tea sets, stroller, much MORE!
#14- Eichmeier/Claussen/Scallon, 604 3rd Ave- Friday 3-6 Saturday 8-12- Weider
exercise bench (new in box), older treadmill, tow tube for behind a boat, jewelry,
purses, name brand XL & plus size lady’s clothes, shoes, home décor, some
glassware, garden novelty items, much misc.!
#15- Multi-Family, 1121 1st Ave- Friday 5-7 Saturday 8-12- “LOTS” of kid’s
clothes, girl’s sizes 4-14, boys 8-10, including pajamas, coats, winter gear, shoes,
cleats, etc.… children’s books, toys, baby swing, misc. household: décor, kitchen,
blankets, books, DVD’s, etc., Perennial Flowers, hostas, Tons of bargains!! Don’t
MISS!!!
#16- Mennenga, 1203 5th Ave- Friday 2-6 Saturday 8-12- Corner 5th and
Blackhawk, boy’s clothes up to 5T, girls clothes up to 18 months, kid’s toys,
women’s Med to XL/ 10-14, electronics, Canon digital camera & printer,
household items, home décor
#17- Behrends, 105 Prospect- Friday 3-7 Saturday 8-1- wooden yard gates, 2 patio
tables, yard bench, lighted patio trees, folding tables good for camping, lawn
chairs, some lumber, tool boxes, tractor lights, tools, wrench sets, lag bolts, pins,

working computer, child’s oak rocking chair, vintage red flyer wagon, bike, sled,
picture frames, misc. crafts, snare drum, full drum set- cherry red, lots of misc.,
portable sewing machine, new Epsom stylus printer
#18- Culver, 1404 Main St- Friday 5-7 Saturday 8-12- glide rocker, microwave,
shop vac, kid’s clothes, toys, and MORE!
#19- 610 2nd Ave- Friday 4-7 Saturday 8-12- clothes, furniture, LOTS of toys!
shoes, dishes –MANY DEALS FOR YOU!
#20- McMurray/Clawson, 1120 2nd Ave- Friday 3-7 Saturday 8-12- Juniors &
Women’s M- XL, tanks, sweaters, shirts, sweat shirts, vests, Jean jackets, shortsNike & Reebok, sweatshirts- under armor, Adidas, Nike, Pink, Columbia,
Sweatpants- Nike, Under Armor, Men’s- Hurley, Fox, American Eagle, Lots of
BRAND NEW/ LIKE NEW Jeans- Rock Revival, BKE, Big Starr, Silver,
American Eagle, Maurice’s, women’s dress pants, purses, belts, backpacks,
portable 9” DVD players, Uggs, Cowboy Boots (Justin), & more women’s shoes,
coffee table, TV stand, Home Décor, Scentsy
#21- Shea Studio, 734 Main Street, Friday 4-7- Women's clothing: Sizes XL-XXL
includes jeans, tops, dresses, etc. Photography props, backgrounds, some furniture.
AWESOME FINDS FOR EVERYONE!
#22 Henricks, 711 Sherman Ave, Saturday 9-2 Sunday 12-4- Moving Sale! Home
décor, Seasonal décor, Frames, Adult clothes, Children's clothes, Toys, Furniture,
Movies, Paintings/wall décor, A/C unit, Kitchen supplies, Miscellaneous items!

